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aOSTETT£E*B
stomach bitte»s.
It is that, at some period, oterymem-

W of tkl luißiia family 1b subject to diseaße
«r disturtAnoe of tho bodily functions; but,
nitb Ike Aid of a good tonic and the exercise
•f filiffl common sense, they may bo able so to
rogdljrte: the gystem as to secure permanent
health; 'm order to accomplish this desired
•hioci-lhe true coarse to pursue is certainly
that Which will produce a natural state of
thine# at the least hasard ofvital atrcngth and
life, For this purpose, Dr. Hosletter has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a newmedicine, but one
that has been tried for yean, giving satisfac-
tion to : all who have used it. The Bitten
•perate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
tad liver,' restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action; and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph,over disease.

For the cure ofDyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatiuency,Loss ofAppetite,or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of tbo Stomach or Bowels,' producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &c., these
Bitters have no equal. .

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux,so generallycon-
tracted bynew settlen, and caused principally
bytheebangeof water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
ether, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can be cured without fail by uping
HOSTETTER’B STOMACH BITTEBS, os pit
directionson the bottle. Forthin disease every
physiciimwill recommend Bitters of somekind;
then Why not use an article known to bb infal-
lible? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive ()f disease and strengtheaer of the sys-
tem in general ; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

Fetbu AW) Aocb.—This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally, useless, can be driven \|
from the body.by the use ot HOSTETTER 8
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-stated diseases ’can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the'complaint is re-
moved as speedilyas is consistent with the pro-
duction pf a thorough and permanent cure.

for fenons in Advanced Years, who are
from, an enfeebled constitution and

infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, Bid need
only bo tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-

Ciblo, especially where the mother’s nour-
ent is inadequate lb the demands of the

child, consequently her strength must yield,
And here it is; where a good tonic, such as
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, is neededto impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
reoonufiend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAtJXZOV.—Wo caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
Hi HoaTExnw’S Osxmbate» Stomach Biitebs,
tml gge that each bottle has the words “ Dr. J.
6ostetter’s Stomach Bitten" blown on tho side
Of Ibb bottle,- and stamped on the metallic cap
covering the dork, and observe that our autograph
aignatare is oh the label.

Prepared and sold by HOBTBTTJSH A
BUITH, Pittsburgh, and aold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
*m)*Kbnt.the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.
p®-Solil by G W Kessler and A Koush, Altoona: 0 A

Jacobs, J K Patton uad W U Murray, Uollldiiysburg; and
S Berlin, Tyrone. [Aug. 25, 1859-ly

TtrOOD, EDDY & CO.’S
Vf DELAWARE STATE

LOTTERIES !

CAPITAL PRIZE $lOO,OOO
Ths following

MAGNIFICENT SCHEMES
win be drawn by Wood, Eddi k Co., Managers, atWilming-

i um, Delaware, in public, under tlio supcriuteudcuce of
•worn commissioners appointed by the Governor.

i DELAWARE LOTTERY,
CLASS NO. 570,

DRAWS ON SATURDAY, OCT. 29tb, 1859.
78 Numbers—13 Brawnßag**-

,

1 Grand Capital Prize of 9100,000!
1Price of $50,000 66 Prizes of $l5O
1“ « 28,000 65 u “ 100
$ « «' 10.000 ' R> “ “ 78

10 “ «• SIOOO 65' “ “ 60
80 « « 1,000 4£16 “ “ <0

JlB » “ 600 27,0*0 - “ 20
* 322596 Prizes amounting to $1,180.785!

NEARLY 1 PRIZE TO EVERY 2 TICKETS.
Whott Tickets $2O; Baltct $10; Quarters $5.

Certificates of Packages'in tlie above scheme will be sold
at thefollowing rates, which is the risk:

Certificate of Packages of 26 Whole Tickets, $299 00
■ • ■ ■« • “

' 26 Half “ I*9 60
*• 1 « 20 Quarter “ 74 76
“ « 26Eolith “ 37 37

SPLENDID SCHEME.
TO BE DBAW9T

EACH WEDNESDAY IN OCTOBER.
Class 628 Draws Wednesday, October 6, 1869.
Clftss 640 Draw's Wednesday,' October 12, 1869.
Class 662 Draws Wednesday, October 19, 1859.
Class 664 Draws Wednesday, October 29; 1859.

sea>lir one Prize to every two Tickets!
98 JSimibers—l4 Drawn Ballots.

800
200
100
70
40
30
10

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF $35,000!
1Prlie of ' $17,600 40Prize* of
1 10,000 208 “

V > : 7,600 64 “

■- % 'ft.'. '■ 6,000.. 64 “

l2B "

SOPriteeof 1,000 «■ v “

MAUPfiM* amounting to $589,680.

W&>fc3\rirf* slo~if«Zwi ss—^uar/«-« $2,50
v Certificate* of. Packages in theeboreßchertie, tobe
drawn each WedDe«d»T, wiUbesold at thefollowing rate*,
whiebi*fhe'Hife \ ’■Certificate* ofPackage of 26Whole ticket* ' $l4lllO■ «

. :« 26 Half « 70,80
fc i«' > 28 Quarter “ 35^6

INOBJDB&iNOTICKETS OR CERTIFICATES,
JSheloeethe amountof money to our address, for what you
wish te purchase; name the Lotterylu wltfch you wish it
invested, and -whether yon wish Whole*, Halves or Quar-
ters, on receipt of which, wesend what Is ordered, by first
Stall,together with the scheme. ' ~

' Immediatelyafter the drawing, a printed drawing, cer-
tified to by the Commissioner,.will be sent, with an.eipla-

l*nrdmeers will please write their plain, and
I*7, the name of their Post Office, County aud'State. '
> All communications strictly confidential. -

Jdi prisea of $'.,000 and under, paid immediately after
Ifill drawing, other prizes at the usual time of 40 days.

Our Lotteries

Ob the Single Number Plan
DSAW EVERY SATURDAY.

CJiSiPITAX.PRIZE $50,000
'

’
' fidbettsiO-~Shara inproportion.

tMmriat Tickets or Certifies tea in the shore Schemes
is to.■ . 'WOOD, EDDY A Co., Wilmington, Delaware,

' «C WOOD, EDDY & CO., Augusta, Georgia.
-

” 'T»,‘ WOOD. EDDY * CO, Atlanta, Owigta.
'JMvShaJDrawings of the Delaware State Lotteries are

ySSwied is the .New York Times andHenild. !

Spectacles and eye preser-
t«i fir i ait at [l-tS*] KESSLER’S.

Red lion hotel,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite tile place ofstopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, has passed into the hands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the bmttess warrants me in assuring
the travelling public that no puius will be spared to render
guests as comlbrtabio as possible while sojourning under
myroof.
' The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the very
best the market affords.

The BAR will be found to contain an excellent assort-
ment of LIQUORS ofall kinds, including that choice beve
rage LACKS BEER. : -

The STABLE''is in charge of an excellentand experi-
enced Ostler, r \

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the
buslncs and the facilities at his command, to make theRed
Lion, in all respects, a first class Hotel. The business of
tho Hotel will be nhder my own personal supervision. A
liberal share ofpublic patronage is kindly solicited. -

JOHN yr. SCUWEIGEUX, Proprietor,
May 19, 186?.-tf

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
R. B. SELLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrnp,

Hoofiand's German Bitten,
Bcerhave's Holland Bitten,

Sandfgrd'» Liver Invigoraior,
Lindsey's Blood Searcher,

Clarke's Female Pills,
Duponeo'a. Golden PUU,

Wrightt, Ayer*a, Wilion'a and MeLane's PUU,
' Merchanta QargUng Oil,

Perry Davit PainKiller,
MaichtlCt Fourfold Liniment,

Mexican, Arabian, Nerve and Bone Leniment,
isstore And for saleAt

, Sopt. 2,1858-tq, A. BOUSfTS Drug Store.

Flour.—the best qualityof
FAMILY FLOOD for sale, Wholesale; andRetail.—

Apply to J. SHOEMAKER, ;
Dee. 11,1866-tf. ■■ Masonic Temple. '

OBEAM TARTER, SUPER-CARBO-
NATE oT Soda, Sadaratus, Washing Soda, Durkee’s

ng Powder, in store and for sale at
Sept. 2,’58-tt] V A.ROOSITS Drug Store.

fEL LING OFF—A LARGE AS-
BORtHENT of Boob and Shoes, Buffalo and Call

Overshoes, at H-TOCH’S■ Dec. 9,1868. , , ; - y ■ V 1 ■ • :•

riAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
Linseed (Ml, Spirits of Turpentine, White Lead and

Alcohol, for sale cheap at A. ROUSH’S.

i^ROCBRIES.—A LARGE AND
\T complete assortment ofGroceries have Just been re-
ceived at the store of ' J.B. HTLKMAN.

PERSONS wishing to establish Manu-
factories in a new and thriving place where business

is good. See advertisement oftbeHammohton Set lament.

riARPET BAGS, TRUNKS, UM-
BRBLLAS, Aegean be bought cheaperat H-XOCITS

than at any other place hi the Country. {Dec. 9,1868-

All the standard patent
MEDICINES AT . [l-tf. KESSLER’S.

HAIR, TOOTH & NAIL BRUSHES,
Combs, fancy Cutlery, Port ilonnaies, Calas. 4c.

For sale by : -A- HOUSIf

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
SCRIBKH would respectfully in-

form thh pnhl'.b that \ie him recently re- A
fitted the above Hotel, nod is now pre-
pared to accoinmodate his friends and Jjß
patrons jin a comfortableplanner, and heßfe£~ri f
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home for all
sojourners. Uis Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. charges are as
reasonable as those ofany other Hotel in the place, and he
feels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
favor him with their custom. Expecting.to receive a share
of public' patronage,/and fully intending to deserve it, he
throws open lit* house to the public and invites a trial.

. 1 have just Received a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.

Also tt largeistock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
jioses, togethey with a lot of the best oldKye Whiskey to
be found- In the country. *

Altoona, May 27,18&9.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN

rpWE GREAT QUESTION WHICH
I now agitates the mind of every person

is, where m l get tlie host article for myVßi
moneyt' In regard to other matters, the

would,not attempt to direct, but if you
want anything in the lino of Smßw

BOOTS Oil SHOES
ho jinviteaman examination of hlsotock and work.

Hokeeprfconstnntly on liand anassortment ofßoots,Shoos,
Gaiters, Slippers, At, which lit offers at fair prices.

He will [give special attention to custom work, allot
which wilt he!warranted to give satisfiction. None hat the
best workmen are employed

Remember my shop is on Virginia street, immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store.

September a. ’ST-tf] JOHN H. ROBERTS.

THE: HAMMONTON FARMER.—A
newspaper devoted to Literature and Agriculture, also

setting fourth fall accounts of'the new settlement of Uam-
monton, in New Jersey,canbe subscribed flir atonly 23 cents
jhjtaanom. u'

Inclose {postage stamps for the amount. Address to Edi-
tor of ithe Fortner, Ilammonton,' P. 0. Atlantic Co., New
Jersey!. Thojw wishing cheap land, of the best quality, in
one of the healthiest and most delightful climates in the
Union, and Where crops ora never cut down by frosts, the
terrible::scourge of the north, see advertisement of Uam-
nibnfajnLandsi ' ■
Boots and shoes.—the un-

Idertdgrind tins now on hand and win
nil cheapatih|(» store : in the Masonic Tent-
pie, albums complete assortment ofBOOTS
AND BHpiESj ready made, or made to order,
Oreraboesj Indies’ Sandals, Gum Shoes, Cork -
Bolet,audeverything in his lineof business, of
thebeat qnJUtyandon the most reasonable terms. All
custom work-warranted. Vj. SHOEMAKER.

BOQT and shoemaker.—the
' auhactitierrespectfully Inform# the citizens of Altoo-

na and vicinity that he still continues to manufacture
BootsandShoes of every description, onthqshortest no-
t ice, at Ms shop ehMain Street, next door to| the Tribune
offleei llls work is done op In thebest of etyle, ami can-
not foil to gijro satisCicUoa. Onlyvvehim acall.

Nar.id, 1868.-ly. L RICKAKD3. -

T pBiIBRR FOB SALE.
1 /fIOjOOOSHINOLKS. 80,000LAMES,

and aB Unde ofBCILDIKG MATERIAL, lower than the
lowtdt, for <>*n. Apply \to JOHN SHOEMAKER.

The largest assortmentof
* Bof’e wiear, each as Jacket*, Erockand Overcoat*

Bants and Veit*,'at the lowest prices, at ' H. lUCIT&
Dec. 9,1868. -

PERSONS wanting change diT climate
fur health. See advertisement of Hnnmoaton Lands,

in another column. ~

' ;

SOLUTION OF CITRATE OF MAO-
iNESIA—acooling Cathartic, mßd In its opeiitioa

ana agreeahle to the taste, preparedandfor safe by' •

JhMat.lBfiB.-tr A. BOPBH, Druggirt.

TO all panting Farms. See advertise-
ment ofHsousoßtos lude.

-rvR. {$QGBWm£’S NEW ItEDl-

wfurtta >Mt bean manat Vat
hmUii with Inflammotonr Rheumatism, commencing
MirW lathe Spring. and lasting until cold weathersetln,
whenI would be relieved for a'white,,)Only to be attacked
again in the Spring. All my joinU .would swell and ta
very earn Attended with the mostacute pain. My feet,
shoulders, arms, and hands troubled me most, so much so
that I could scarcely walk,and almostalways reqnlredaa-
sistonce in dressing. During this time I- would try ««y

thingI couldhear of, in the hope offolding »cnre. l otto
tried several physktsao, Vat
the least in the world. About two anda. hag years ago I

was attacked as usual, and as nsaal tried everything toget
rid'Of it, but to no purpose. I kept growing worse,
finally tad to giro upand stay in toe bouse, where I»»

about four weeks-Thls time my feet aweUed,
ondwere so sore that I could not stand on them or get on
mr boots, and my hands swelled to twlcethcirusnal rise-
-1,7 be, 'i mm to all appearances and belief totally used
up. About this time my parents, wboreside ‘nMatoe,

emit for me to come bane. I went and after
commenced trying another remedy, »o be ca«d,
but resulting the some asallothers.
besn able todrees myselfor to raise my hand tomy neon,
and suffering the tiro.
One day rawfother came in with a paper in which was ad-
vertised Dr Ooggswell’s MEDICAL SALT, for Inflammor

MseaSi unwind wanted me to read and see what I
thought of it. Ireadand iMgbed at it, pronounarilta
humbug,and told him
Hokeot urging me, and at last said I couldhut try It, andS I wouldwriteto Dr. Oe giving hlma ddsenpUon «rfmy
disease, hewould pay the expense. Of.coursoJ could not

refuse such au offeraud sent for one tax.
season, but my faith was not increased, and I laughed at |
the Idea of so small a dose doing me any good, and toldmy
wife that I believed Dr. C. aadhls Salt, both
However, I commenced using U and ,bf TJJjf 1*!
fectly astonlshbig. I could hardly realise it myself, i
slop/ soundly all night, which I had not donefor a long
time, and when I awoke In the morning, !4™"s°

h
"

seem, X Was entirely free from pain. I had then tak

bat one d 'SQ. and bathed freely before going
morning I felt so well that I hardly know-tajr to cpntma
myself and went down stairs and told-the folks hourueii
IfT/and from that day to this I have not suffered one

momenta pato or tad an attaqk of
Uhcumatlsm. lam perfectly weU and hearty. and wucrev
*»r T iinTM a chance 1recommend it. A frteud ofmine, re-
siding in Brooklyn, is now trying it for a
rulizlc rheumatism, and sofor It Is working admirably.
ThuTis iiowTtory, but I have told all tbc facts, which I

ran twine wLessS tosubstantiate ifnecessary; and will

that*in toeMEDICAL SALT, asure euro may ta
M for all Inflammatory dlseases. 'ind
who are afflicted to give Ua.ttul

When it is remembered that the MEDICAL SALT is as

efficacious in all other Inflammatory, diseases,as in Rheu-
matism (see descriptive .circulars) it will at once bo seen

it’is a m£t valuable remedy. Surely those thus af-
flicted will find In their own condition and ipitta^ above

statements, enough to Induce them to give tho MEDICAL
i SALT a trial.

,
.

„
„

Price $1,00; Chronic P«^^AYLOR & co.
General Agents, No. 202 Ddck Street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Altoonahy A. ROUSH ; at Bells JUIU by B.

F. Beil; In Ilollidaysburg by Geo. A. Jacobs, and by aU
enterprising Druggists, aud wherever the Irtbunt pies.
Call or send and get a circular, aud do not fail to try the
New Medical Salt.

Dec. 10,’58-ly. .

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMEMT
FROM TOE

Quaker City Publishing. House !

100,000 Catalogues,
NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED—NOW READY FOB

DISTRIBUTION.
Superior Inducements to the Pnhhc:

A new and sure plan for obtaining GOLD and SIL-
VER WATCHES, and otlier valuable Prizes. Full partic-
ulars given In Catalogues, which will bo sent fire* to all
upon application.

Valuable Gifts, worth from 50 cts. to $lOO, GUARAN-
TEED to each purchaser. $100,006 in Gifts have been dis-
tributed to my iiatrons within the past six months—slso,-
000 to be distributed during the next six mouths.

The Inducements offered Agents arc more liberal than
thiiau ofany other house in the'business.

Having been in the Publishing and Bookselling business
for the last eight yeans, my experience enables me to con-
duct lire GiftEnterprise with the greatest satisfaction to
all.

03“ AGENTS WANTED in every Town and County. ■■

For full particulars address DUANE RULISON,
Quaker City Publishing House, 33 South Third St.,

Sept. 22, ’59-tm. ' Philadelphia, Pa.

CENTRAL AGMCuIITIIEAL SETTLE-1 '
i«■tk j 1> yK^T.—ktfl maniatp fl Tart iuL.-* Prim*n ha nfaewdofl th 6 lit

LITERARY EMPOR»UM, iygfw%*“' *

ALTOONA. **« ?**&*> °* tts<Wal •*******“*"* “

d .ill connect with ithMaleAJ^J^^gtJgBEW ALL THE

•'

■

;i ]
judgmentcan bcTonaed ol the prodnctlvemcss of the land. I SOLID

rW.ZSr’ The terms are made easy to secure therapid improvement rrimary (including Beading, Writing. Orthog-
r- .i of the land, which is only soldfor actual improvement. The i hy AritlinatiC. Gramnmr, and GeOgrephy. Ac.) $l,OO

„„

ISaarWl' rcenlt has been, that within the past year, »n,e W hun; , (Including the Natural !fcle.«t*,Alatlie-
i D dred houses have been erected, two mill*,one steai.u four . M(.„ ul auJ MoralPhikaophy, Logic, the Lan-

Farter storai, tome forty rinynrds and Peach orchards. p-anted. , Companion 4c.) j 1 J 3-00
iFytyi* Icxhcs 111. German Paper, number of other improvements, making it a ° J’ miVIMRXTAL BRANCHES.

nMfisgsisaiS WJ--
-*"«,a^araf®issffi lrt* ~“" i rss*c»~»-«*w-> .■;-, is'ss.fete

„

• ,msggs!u .a-ga^*assaTsaoeßsarg uSi.°.T£.’
ltf?Wu££ed, West. It U kiwwn that the carlieat and best fruits and to be prid Invarmbly

, Jftnfart# JtaTScions, in this .atitnde come from Nn« Jersey, and are R. OUV LR,
SfiuXax. annually exported to the extent of millions, A. is. vuaivtv, -w i/ jfole “

i4luPtta J> riAILTKB- In locating here, the settler has many advantages. Ho JJi. ■• Mopaf <{f u
,

; DAJUEB .

to within a few hour*ride of the great cities df New Bug- Miss C. M. CLARK, reman
P •*

Tribune, loud add Middle State*, he is near hisold friends and asso- ( March 10, 1859e-tf-
r'p^A^h, True Press "Yew Tork Timei. ciutions, be is in a settled country eoery improvement -

*

Pittsburgh Chronicle, of comfort and ciuiUsaUon is at hand. Ho can buy every
. Ao2?ii4S^r ’lS2l,,„„ Arms Pennsylvanian. article he wants at the cheapest price, and sell his produce

« Romances Miscellaneous Books, schools for his cluldren, divine service, and will enjoy an

6 p!X » Drawing and forty- unknown. The result of the change upon those from
Paper[Blank’Books aadin fact every the north, Ims generally been to restore them to an excel- j

tU^niandQ^Tevc^n Pl^ 0" ‘‘iVum way'“of building and Improving, lumber can be
' Prmlms. *C. obtained at the mills at the rate of *lO to $lO per thousand.

A choice lot of CONFECTIONERIES, ofevery vari- Bricks from the buck yard opened m the place, erery .ir-

, J®Aiso TOBACCO and SHGAItS of the beat quality, tide con be procured in the place, good carpenters are at
e ?J. n _\v,e are sole Wholesale unrt Retail Agent, in this hand, and there is no place in thd Union where buUdiugw

<u- ROUNDS CEIJSBRATKI) SALVE. Itdoes pos- ami improvements can be made cheaper.
all sorl to which it is applied. Try it. The ‘reader will at once be struck with the advantages

ittvelycur jj fexTINGER. there presented, and ask hinisell why the property has not |'■“■J been taken up before. The reason is. it was uevei thrown |
In the market; and unless these statements were correct, |
no one would be invited to examine the laud before pur- I
chasing. This all are expected to do. They will see land !
under cultivation,- such Is the extent of the settlement that 1
they will no doubt, meet persons, from their own neigh- 1
horhood; they will wit less the Improvements and cun ■judge tiie character of the population. If they come with
a view to settle, they should come prepared to stay a day
or two and he ready to purchase, us locations caunotvbe
held on refusal.

There are two daily tiains ta Philadelphia, and to all
sellleia who improve, tiie Railroad Odnipuny gives a Ire,)

Ticket for six mouths, aud a half-price Ticket for three

c 6: £ A

S ■ .2 ' S§2 Sa -1
E-s I
Si §j-S |< ■ ca«j a 3«oPS;-2 sS § IJj i is £ <2 =;

3 ! g >-a -B 2tedi-S C- e ”

h<S
0; O S 5 o■ss a • ►
P 4 * =S ® M

tbj&3is-|2BSiosS £"g
qO;^=3S
>nK a-S g,f; 3<y » r

Si osCB-i-Q’iS SZ m w
h-3'. Sr "a

■i 'i■Hr t: **s S ®

W-i ;J 3 a
riiJO SS- «•!ntr*\- *> es w

IAA Boxes window glass,
JV/ from Bxlo to 21x36.

Putty Knires, '

\

Paint, WiiU and Varnish Brushes,
' Plaster Paris,

Logwood,
Extract Logwood,

1 Barrel Prime Yellow Ochre,
Yenition Red,

Spanish" Brown, in store and for sale by
May 12,1608. A.ROVSH.

years.

PAINTS!. PAINTS!
2,000 ftw. WHITE LEAD, different Braude.
I,OOOJhs. White Zinc Paint.

A Cases Chrome Green.
S Cases Chrome yellow.

Burned Umber.
Terra di Sirnna.

lied lead,
1,000 lbs Putty.

Varnishes- of all kinds in store and for sale, .Wholesale
and Retail, by A. ROUSH.

the town of lIAMMONTON. j
111 connection with the agricultural settlement, ft new .

aud thriving town h<u* naturally arisen. which presents *«*

duoi/hentsfur any kind of bvsint&t. particularly stm'es and i
t»anu/actarie*. The- Shoe, business could he carried on in .
this place and market to good advantage, al-»«> cotton bu*i- i
111‘ob, and manufactories of agricultural intjAenienU or J
Founiierits for casting small articles. The impiovenn nt »
has been so rapid us to insure a constant am! permanent
increase of business. Town lots of a go«»d size, we do not
sell small ones, us it would effect the improvement of the
place, can be had at from §l6O and upwards.

The Ifamnwidon Farmer, a monthly literary and agri-
cultural sheet, containing full information of Uammonlon,
can be obtained at 25 cents per annum.

Title indisputable—warrantee deeds given, clear of all ;
incumbrance when money w paid. llouu- to ihe j
leave Vim- street wharf. Philadelphia ibr flammonbrn by ;
Itailroad. at 7 A. M., or 4)-$ P- M. Fare 00 cents. When i
'therelnquire for Mr. Byrnes. Boarding convenience* on j
hand. Parties hi. I belter stop with Mr. By rues, a priucb •
pal, until they hu\e decided as to purchasing, a* he will 1show them over the land in hi? carriage, five of expense.
Letters aud applications can he addressed to Landis £

Byrnes, llunimnntou P. 0., Atlantic Co., New Jersey*or Ij 15." B. Coughlin. 202 South Fifth Street. Philadelphia.— |
Maps and information cheerfully furnished.

| [June 30 ’59-6m.]

TrtATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
JL OIL LAMUS!
Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.

livery person desiring to obtain the very best and cheap
est portable light within their reach, should call- at the
store ofthe undersigned and examine these Lamps below
purchasing elsewhere, and w'e pledge ourselves to' demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
v 2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning,

dd. | That they arc very easily trimmed.
Ith. That they arc easily regulated to give more or less

light.
sth. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
6th. That the light is at least 50 per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common us**.
These lumps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents. Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories. ll..iis. Churches,
Stores. Hotels.' and are highly t jsoinmendi-d for family use.

The bonier of the Carbon Oil l amp can l>e attached to
old side, hanging and table liuid and oil lamps, at a small
t.xi<eDse, and will answer every purjios'.- of a new lunp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. ID, XSoS-tf.] * 0, XV. KESSLER.

IT'ANUY -TO tLET
_

AXi> sha visa SOAPS
'

Cleaver’s Hoiiey Snap,
Bazin’s P.uucine,

Peach and Almond,
Brown Windsor,

Pure White Windsor',
Transparent,

Military Shaving.
’ Wright’s Olebphone. at

May 12,1859. A. ROUSH'S

PERFUMERY'
,

AXI) FANCY ARTICLES.
Extracts for the Handkerchief,

i Kiss me Sweetly,
Butterily Roquet,

Frangipani,
Kondolitia,

Balmoral Boquet.■ Fbr sale cheap by A. ROUSH.

OILS! piLS!
Pure Refilled Linseed Oil,

i Extra Lard Oil,
: > ■ Pure Carbon Oil,

Kerosene Oil,
Compbene and Burning Fluid,

Carbon Oil and Fluid Lamps.
For safe at - ROUSH’S

17011 THE HAIR—
B Burnet’s Cocoaine, ,

Lytiu’s Kathairon,
Superior Bay Rum,

Colognes ofall kinds, at
May 12,1859. A. ROUSH’S.

Mbs. phebe bailey's
IMPROVED BREAST PUMPS.

a largo assortment of Nursing Bottles.
Cutter’s Improved SIIOL’LULP. BRACES for Ladies,

Gentlemen and Children. For sale by A. ROUSIT.

;b A G N U M Es T YECTIGAL
|| I‘ARSIMONI A.”—Did every one who roads tit**

heading of this article but undci stand it* meaning. they
would iuimediatoly repair to the shop ol

JOHN O’DONNELIi,
FA S 111 OXAii L E T-lIL 0 R ,

Main £t.. Alt*>ona. a ft*w doors below the K«*d Lion Hotel,
nod select a suit ofclothes from the large stock of

. SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS.
which he Inis just received from the Kust. feeling sure that
In doing so they would be carrying out the motto.

It U not necessary hereto mention the dilf-Tent styles and
qurtutiriev of the goods nu hatid, suffice it to »iy that ho
has everything in the line of geiuleiu *n*s wear, and he
knows how to make it up in a fashionable aud durable
style. «m terms «is reasonable as those u| any oth- r mer-
chant Tailor place.

Give him ajyjh and you will soon discover that you can
carry out ibo mottj adopted by dealing with him.

April 28, 'oO-tf.

J.OGAN HOTEL. THE UNDER-
J SIGNED respectfully informs the

citizens of Blair county and others, |
that he has opened up the LOGAN
HOUSE, formerly kept by Sheriff lie"S. ffils-tatffMSjJ’
at the west end of HolUdnysburg. fur tlieTOUry
reception of strangers and travellers.—
Everything connected with tlie bouse hat been refitted in
the new with tlie choicest furniture, ic.. Ac.

The house is large and commodious, aud well calculated
forconvenience and comfort.

His TABLE will bo furnished with tlie verybest tlie mar-
ket can afford, and no pains or trouble will be spared to
render thosewho may choose to favir litm with their pa
tronage.comfortable aud happy during their stay with him.

His STABLING is ample, and an obliging and curefui
hostler will always bo In attendance.

The Williamsburg stage, which makes daily trips
between this place and Williamsburg. stops at tlie Logan
Hotel.

Dec. 17.1857,—1f.] JOHN KEIFFEH.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—
Did you hear the news from Europe J If you have

not, we will tell von what it is. 7t is that HENKV TUCK
has just returned from tlio Eastern cities with a largo sup-
ply of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of all styles and qualities of Overcoats, Dress
Coats, Vests, Pants, Boots and Shoes, and everything kept
in nn establishment of the kind, all of which lie offers at
unprecedentedly low prices for cash. Having purchased
his stock at cash pricßs, he is thereby enabled to sell very
low.

He invites ail those In want of anything in his line to
give him a cull, feeling sure that he will he able to give
satisfaction. HENRY TUCK.

Altoona, Sept. 30, 1558.-tf

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS I OYSTERS!
Id conecquence of tlie hard times, I have concluded

to put down the price of my OTBXERS to the lowest possi-
ble standard. They will hereafter be ■ served Tip on the
Chafing Dish atTWENTY CENTS, and roasted in theshell
and served upwith all otlter accompaniments, TWENTY-

FITE CENTS. They will also be furnished, in every oth-
er way, at prices to correspond with the times.

' JOHN KDIFFER,
Logan House, llollidaysbnrg.Dec. 17, tf.]

pONCENTRATED LYE, FOR MA-
VV KING Soft Soap, and Soap Powderfor Washing, due

found equal to six of'common Soap; Qastilo Soap, Palm
oap, Chemical Soup, etc., on hand and (brsale at
June 10,1868.-tf] ■ - ,A. ROUSITB.

Liquors.—a large amount
; ol well selected LIQUORS Los been received

at the “LOOAN HOUSE,” Hollidaysbnrjg, which will bo
sold at the lowest cash prices, wholesale or retail. The
man.who wonts has only totally [Dee.l7, tt

pWUEENSWARE, JUST RECEIVED.
\xi A large and fashionable' assortment at tbestbreof

/• 3. B UILBIIAN.

Hair oils, colognes; pom-
ades. Shading Cream, Toilet Soaps, Ac. for goto by

l-tt] • / - ‘O. W.KKBSLKR.

TTARDWABE OF ALL DESCRIP-
-OW.IMT] • - J.B. lULK^|AN.

'ETAIB, hat, tooth, shaving,
JLL 1 ‘

‘ r

PJLASS Bxlo TO 20x24, AND CUT
U to cyder hjt G. W. KESSLER.

ARNOLD’S WRITING FLUID,
Jta Quart, Pint, Half-Pint ami 1 qz. Bottler

Fine Blajek and Red Ink*, Stationery, ic., at
May 12. ISM,' ROVSIVS.

rpilE UNDERSIGN IE; I) WOULD
I respectfully

_

inform his f,1.1 cus-
tomer. and the A public generally
that he lias just JJf TJf •, received a tAUtiE
and handsome as- BQiof

CLOTHS, Cassimeres,
ANO ; VESTINGS.

which he is now fp% 3ai fOlTin« f‘‘r l» 1«*

and la prepared to SR%r3 fi G.y '»"•>“ “I* 111

the latent style & £4■ piost durable man-

ner, as bone but SfWJ iVt-£* «••■• Us
.

l workmen
are employ,-.li.iul f] f J 1M | ill work made will

war faunal to .2 \ 1 tl* 1 ; ittve satish ctum.

lie be.- also a c ‘-id .f / MJ - P*’' k
l-GitNiSHiMi : <«001>h.

such as SmifiS, CuLLeus. UShWt-
shiuts, Drawers. Poeket nftndki*i'ehi*rfk,.Neek *li *.st SUK,k»s
SusiHMiderst. Hosiery, .VeAey also tti large- assortim'iil of

KEADV-MADE CLOTHING, all of whicpi be is determined
to sell us cheap ns they can be bought Ibis side of IMiiln-
dvlphin. The public arc respectfully invited to call and
examine my stock, as I shall take .'pleasure in showing
them. Doors open at all times fiva; fi A- M. until ti P. M.
Ailmittance free.

May 5* 1850-tf THOMAS EMVAY

•VTEW GROCERY FiiMlJ AXD'PRO-
-1 1 'vision stoke. ! * •

The subscriber would respectfully ihfdrm the eittrens of
Altooita iiii*l vicinity thut-he hits opeiieil'.a store oftheabove
Kind. u*.-:*r tip' corner of Adeline and Julia street*. East
Altoona, where ho will keep constantly flu baud a full sup- i
ply of eveiythiug in his line. ills ; \

C li () C E ll I E s I
are all fresh ami will be sold at prices as low as those of j
Huy otln r establishment in tow u. His stock of provisions, j
consisting of j

Flour, I/ums, Ehoulueits,. Sidrs, <(t. j
will be sold a little cheaper than they can be bought any ,
where else. His flour is obtained f.ota the best mills in ,
the Western i>art of the State, and is Warranted to be what )
it is represented. .; !

All kinds of Feed for horses, cows ami hogs, always on ;

I intend to keep such an assortment]that I shall at all |
times be able to supply my customers, uiitll whatever they |
uniy need, and 1 intend also to sell- at : prices which will ,
make it a saving to those who patroiiike my store. 1

July 22,18ft5-3m. I HENRY BULL. j

riMfl’i SECRET INFIRMITIES OF,'
A YOUTH AND MATURITY ju«->mb- rjSIS Ilislied Gratis the i'uh Thousand. J ;

A few words on th. Rational Treatment, I
without Medicine ofSpcrinatorrlneiior Lo- dSviß'fSr \
cal Weakness. Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and Nervous ;
Debility. Premature Decay ofthe System, Impotency and |
Impediments to tna t riage generally, by B.De Ltmey. M.D. 1

The important fact that many alarming complaints, mi- j
giiiatiiig in the imprudence and solitude of youth may be '
easily removed Without medicine, is SpL tins small tract. !
,-h ni lV demons!rated ; mid the entirely m-w and highly
smvLs-ful treutimnt a.s adopted by the Author, fully ex-
plained, by means ofwhich every i,ue is enabled to cure |
himselfperfectly and at tile least jKriisible' cost, theieby ]
avoiding all tlie advertised nostrums of tlie day.

Sent to any address, giutia and piost free in iv scaled en-
velope. hy remitting (jaist paid) two postage stamps to Dr.
B. DM LANKY. Sb East 31st Street, New York City.
, Sept. 32. 'D'J-fim.

A ■ STONE & CO’S GLASS PRE-
,
\ m SERVING JARS, for preserving all kinds of Fresh

Fruits. Vegetables, Mince Meal, Oystyis, and all sucli per-
isiiahle articles.

t n.The main secret of peeserviag'fruit'in a fresh cog.li-
tion consists in having it thoroughly! heated when sealed
up. . id in exp-King all the air there imay be in the vessel,
SO tli-t when the fruit cools It will fnrlu a vacuum.

We are now manufacturing the above Patent Jar, (hav-
ing bought the right from Messrs. A.-Stone i Co , aud are
prepared to fill all orders at short notice.

Wo furnish Cover-, Wires and Cement,, with printed di
rections with each Jar. Manufactures! aud sold Wholesale
& Retail hy ’ ’ 1CUNNING HAMS i CO.,

(Hati Sfanufactunr*.
April 28.1859-6 m No. IC9 Water St., Pittsburg. Pn.

Blair county daguerrean
ROOMS.—Mr. O; W. FISI|BR, the Uullidaysburg

Artiste btqpj leave to Inform our readers that ho laprepared
tu take i !

Photographs of deceasedpersons,
from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and on ths
ucst reasonable terms. lie has jqst received a large stock
of durable and neat cases, of all sizes and styles, including
a new pattern of Family Cose for four .persona, and is pre-
pared to fill them with perfect likchtases,
AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.

Give him a call. Rooms on the corner of Montgomery’
and Allegheny streets, Hallidayslrafjb-Pa. [Juno 17-tt

fA VI. KESSLERi—j-PRACTICAL
VjT • DRUGGIST, respectfully- announces
to tlie citizens of Altoona and the'public
Orally, that hestill continues theDrng business,
on Virginia street, where lie keeps constantly IkJ
cm hand,for sale. Wholesaleaud Retaß;l>BCQB,
MEDICINES, qiEMICALS,OILS, VARNISH-
ES and DYE-STCf FS. ; '

' 1

By strict attention to business, and a desire torender sat-
isfaction to alios regards price and quality, he hopes to
merit and receive n share of public patronage.

Physicians aud mercliants supplied hu reasonable terms,
and all orders from a distance promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions ouwftilly: compounded. [I-tf.

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!!
—we are now receiving at the “ MODELSTORE,”,

a hugeassortment b& ; ’ ;

WALL PAPER AWD BORDER,
purchased direct fronts the mannfactarera'in New York,
and we can therefura offer great iaJneelnonU tothose who
wish to purchase. Call aba examine our stock. ’

. March 17th, 1559-tf.. ' ; !J.* J.LOWTHBR.

CCONSTANTLY RECEIVING; NEW
J Beady Bade Clothing, of thelatpst Fashions, cheaper

than ever,-at • U : . AOTCfI’A
Dec. - , ■,i H j.T ;r ’

Av SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
-Undershirts and Dravorm Cotton, Woollen and

Bilk, rcry low, at Vjjjv-fi; f.* ILTUCK’S.
Dec. ff-* 1858. 'I

PINE AND LARD ;OILS, UAM-ptume. BurningFluid, Car&n CUi; *c,at
Jan; 8. *SB-tf] •■ ■ v -■■ ■UT ( KBSSLBR’S.

ON HAND AT MoC)ORMICK’S Store
—A splendid aasortment 1' of Ready-Made clothing.

OaU andsea. ’’ • : Tvr Nov.Js.4t

A BBOMIKAJ. BCH?ORTEKB, Tro-

rPHE HIGHEST PEiICE IN CASHX r*« fci'BetfßMos, by J. L. ICKM,

TTOWARB/ASSOCIATION, PHIL.1 i ABuLwUL ,> i.-v
A SmetekHt AiWUiliWi nlmllul fry mitt

*****

TheHoWoan Aaatuunoii, inslewof theawful destructto*
of hninattUfo,can!Wd by SexnsdDlssasee, sad U»edeception.
practtfedupun the unfortunate victim* -*-—*■ j.T
Quackjt, several years agodireetedtheir CooauittngSurtssW
as achar'fMfo act Worthy of their name, to mm »inuSir*
aaiy for the treatment of this cleat of dkaaosa, U>tlithsirforma, end to give medical advice pragti to all who sou,
by letter, with a description of their cooditton,(s«e,
potion, habitn of lift’, Jtc-,) and in case* ofextreme povan.
and suffering, 10/umith mrdtetne frtt aj cferrpc.
needless to add that-the Association commands the u-v."
Medical skill of the age, and will furnish the must «kZT

Nsd modern treatment. ,i
The directorsof the Association, In their Annas! Hsoottupon the treatment ofSexual Diseases, express the toW

satisfaction with the success Which hasattended the Üben
of the CuosoUiug.Sulwaon in the cure of Snpermatnrrha*.
Seminal Weakness, Impotence, Gonoorrbma, Gint, SVphilis. the vice of Onanism or Selfabnse, Ac., and order scontinuance of the same plan for thoensuing year.

The Directors, on a review of tho post, feel assured ths»their labors in this sphere of benevolent oßort hare beta
of great benefit to the nffltetpd, especially to theyoung, amithey hare resolved to devotathomselves, with renown) i
to this very important and much despised cause. -

Au admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or SeminalWeakness, the vice of Onanism. Masturbation, or s,ij.abuse, and other abuses of tho sexual organs, fry ths Cua-suiting Surgeon, will be sent by mail |tn a sealedope), FFBIS OF CHARGE, on receipt of TWO STAMPSfor postage. Other Reports and Tracts on tho Datura sad
treatment of sexual diseases, Ac, areconstantly heiuaouk.lished for gratuitous distribution, and will be sent to iKafflicted. Some of thenew remedies and methods of tries,
meat discovered during the last year, areof great valueAddress, for Report or Treatment, Dr. GEORGE It calHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Assoclirtioa, So S 8.Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the Dirccti*.EZRA D. UEAHXIVKLL, iwGEO. FATRCiniiD, Sec'y. [^.l“,.

/"'I RE AT IMPROVEMENT IN COUK-
\T IXO STOVES.

OF Si/OKJi ASO GAS A.\J NGKi.v«
OF FUKL.

The subscriber takes iilea-iurn lit ofTcriiiK to the public s
NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

Cocking Stove, recently patented, Which Is destined to sh

nercedo all others, as it icqnirvs
oNK-nnuu luss vcki.

than other stoves and Is more easily, quickly ami regular-
l> heated. No unpleasant smell ot g:w arises from this
stove from the thcl that it is all consumed ere h cun es-
cape. There is no If-uWo from smoke as that enpleassut
ami often annoying exhalation is also consumed reside u(
the stovo Neither is there auy danger of Hues „ r , Imu-
m;ys becoming clogged with soot or tho mortar loosened i»y
tire gas arising from coaCflres.

I’ersons wishing to purchase sfcvea tiro invited to call at
the Sion 1 of Urn sul»cril» r, in the Mnse.itic Temple, -un ev
amine tho above slov, s. JOHN SHOhMAKKU,

Suit Agent/vr Utnir t'uuia'y
V. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cocking

Stoves on hand. [Nu e-1-. ISM.

! R ATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.-
This Ureut Journal of Crime ami Criminal, it iuI i* a Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated tlirauKliuut

ttie country. It contains all the Great Trials. Crimintl
Cases, and appropriate Edltorialson the some, together «itt
information on Criminal Matters, not to ho found In «uj

other newspaper.
,

Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1 for six mouths, is
be remitted by subscribers, (who should, write their usu.i
and the town, county anti Statu where they reside plainly J

• To Q. V. MATBKI.L i CO.,
Editor 4 Prop’r. of New York Police Gazette.

15-tf] -Veto 1'orl: tVly.

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
"IX/T. beg leave to call the atten-
* * tion of the Trade, and more

especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the puolic.
We refer to

Dr. Oh as. fi’lanc’s Cclcbratrd
Vermifuge and Livcr Pills. I

We do not recommend them a-,

universal Cure-alls, but simply ler
what their name purports, viz.;

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis

factory results to various Ar.una.s
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
Forthe curc of Liver Complaints,
all Bilious Derangements, Sick
Head-Ache, &c. . In cases cf

Fever and Ague?
preparatory to or after taking Qu:‘

nine, they almost invariably n:aL
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above nxn-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled)
and never known to fail* when ad-
ministered in accordance v.itK the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

Fleming Brothers,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

to dispose of their Drug business*
in which, they have been
fully engaged for the last Tweny
Years, and they will now give tn

undivided time and. attention
their manufacture. And being L
termined that Dr; M’Lancs *

feed Vermifuge! and Liver gj
shall continue to occupy the m
position they how hold amonS
great remedies of the day> *

wUI continue to spare neither
nbr expense in procuring
and Purest material,
pound them in the most tho S
manner. ■ Address all ord«t*

v FLEIISS BEOS.
IP,B. Dealersand Physician* ordering

M*riiimrßros,will do well towrite
Dr. StLanes,

J9to», PiUthtrgh, Pa- To those o'**
trial* we will forward
United Stotte, one »^t

«r Wta tjriw tfaJJ
, sfcasri

er, and hy all DrnjgWe. *
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